
2017 EL Summer Institute 

Building the Foundation for Our Youngest Learners 

June 15, 2017 

Date:  June 15, 2017 

Time:  9:00-3:30 (lunch will be provided) 

Where: Four Points by Sheraton 
  1600 Cumberland Avenue 
  West Lafayette, IN  47906 
Register: Click Here or visit    
  www.esc5.k12.in.us and click on 
  “Event Information” 

 Hands on Activities!! 

 Make it! Take it! Opportunities! 

 Learn strategies for supporting our 
youngest English Learners in Math 
and Language Arts 

 Choose Language Arts Strand, Math 
Strand, or attend one of each! 

Math Presenters 
Virginia Luce and Virginia Smith— “Ginnie & Ginger” met in their undergraduate days at Purdue University and even took      

classes together as they finished their master’s degree. While they taught in different school systems and different grade levels they 

found themselves together once again when Ginger began teaching second grade. Motivated to develop a means to help second 

graders to learn basic facts Ginnie had written songs and created a way for students to use “place value” as a way to visualize the 

harder subtraction problems.  When Ginger found that there were no complete programs aimed at helping primary student master 

this standard Ginnie began helping the students at Ginger’s school.  What has evolved is not only a Subtraction Program but the 

Addition Program as well. Ginnie and Ginger have both presented their professional passions locally, regionally, and nationally. 

Their hope is that they can share what they have learned in their careers about learning basic facts and the impact it has on the 

development of number sense and problem solving.  

Language Arts Presenters 
Kim Adsit—Kim taught kindergarten for 30 years and now works as a national presenter. Now that she is retired, she spends her 
time volunteering in Megan's room. When she isn't working at Megan's school, she loves to garden and spend time with her family. 
She and Andy, her husband, have two children, Megan and Tyler and a beagle named KT Ann. Megan followed in her mom's     
footsteps and is also a kindergarten teacher.   http://kindergals.blogspot.com/ 

Donna Whyte—Donna is a certified teacher in New York State, an education consultant and an author. Her experience includes 
work in Pre K- 6 classrooms and support for struggling readers and writers at all levels. Donna has presented keynotes and work-
shops at the state, national and international levels. Her positive attitude, high energy, and her many practical ideas make her 
presentations exciting and valuable to educators.   She works with 5 elementary buildings and a kindergarten center to assess,  
diagnosis and address the various needs of the students in this high-needs area.   http://www.thesmartiezone.com/about.html 

Register Now! 

https://reg.abcsignup.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0005-0003-1773986e8e204c90a05f850e2af86392
http://kindergals.blogspot.com/
http://www.thesmartiezone.com/about.html
https://reg.abcsignup.com/reg/event_page.aspx?ek=0005-0003-1773986e8e204c90a05f850e2af86392

